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The repellent efficacy of 17 essential oils against the German cockroach， Blattella germanicαwas examined 
using a 下tubeolfactometer. Five oils rep巴lledB. germanica with good e節目cy，ranging from 70.0 to 96.7%. 
Four of these oils， grapefruit， lemon， lime， and orange， w巴refrom the citrus family Rutaceae. These ci仕usessen-

tial oils showed similar repellent activity against two more cockr・oachspecies， such as Periplaneta arnericana and 

Rルliginosa.Gas chromatography (GC) and GC-mass spectrometry analyses revealed that the m勾orcomponents 

responsible for the repellent activity of the citrus oils were limonene， s-pinene and y-terpinene. Limonene ap-
pears to be the main component responsible for the児巴 re巴p戸巴elle佼m倒n託ltaωcti討lV吋it勿yra幻d拙tl出h巴ぽrt偽ha加n戸β-pがm問eneand y子欄舟rゆpi附

repellent 巴f茄li.c印ac句yoぱfthesec∞ompon 巴n凶tsvaried with d必if汀r巴ぽr巴n凶tdos 巴s and t白h巴 cockroach species tested. It iおs1五ike巴l砂うyr 

that minor components of the oils also contributed to the overall repellent activity of citrus essential oils， except 

orang巴oil.The activity of orange oil is almost solely attributed to the activity of limonene. AIso， the repellent ac-
tivity of citrus oil and that of each of the terpenoids makes little difference to the efficacy of a repellant against 

the three species of cockroach巴s.~ Pesticid巴ScienceSociety of Japan 

Keywords: cockroach， repellent， citrus oils， monoterpene， limonene. 

Cockroaches are insects with worldwide dis仕ibutionthat 

thrive best in warm， humidヲ lowlandareas throughout the 

Tropics. Of the 4000 species of cockroaches (Dictyoptera: 

Blattodea) krlOwn to exist， approximately 30 species coexist 
in human habitats and approximately 16 species ar巴 associ-

ated with human health problems.1
) The cockroach species 

that are c10sely associated with human dwellings， food-pro-
cessing industries， service酬renderingfacilities and!or occupa-

tional environments inc1ude Blattella germαnica， Blatta ori-

entalis， Pelかlanetaaustralasiae (Fabricius)， P. americαna 

(Linnaeus) and Supella supellectilium (Servi11e). 2) Among 

these， B. germanica is the most ubiquitous and also the one 
most企equentlyseen in food preparation areas， restaurants， 
cafeterias， kitchens and toilets. The prevalence of B. german-

ica in human habitats makes this type of cockroach a rr吟jor

nuisance and mechanical transmitter of etiological disease 

agents.3
) 
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Cockroaches have long been recognized as potential me-

chanical vectors of human intestinal parasites and animal 

pathogens， as well as sources of human allergens. lndeedラ1t
has been found that cockroach antigen is the most common 

asthma-inducing allergen in children in inner citiesρ) Cock-

roaches are controlled primarily with synthetic organic insec-

ticides in the form of baits， aerosols， foggers，註ndcrack treat-

ments.6
，7) At present， chemical-based methods for cockroach 

management generally involve repeated applications of resid-

ual insecticides (e.g.， dichlorvos， chlorpyrifos， propoxur， and 
pyrethroids)，8) stomach poisons (e.g.， hydramethylnon， boric 
ねえ andsulfluramid)，9) and insect growth regulators (e.g.， 
noviflumuron and lufenuron).lO，ll) However; several factors 

have limited the use of synthetic chemicals: the development 

of natural resistance by cockroaches， and negative effects on 

the environment and human health in some cases. Conse-

quently， an intensive effort has been made to find alternative 
repellents， which are environmentally企iend註ndecologically 

f'o 12，13) sa引e.

Many natural compounds isolated from plants have demon-

strated a wide spectrum of biological activities. Among these 

various kinds of natural substances that have received particu欄
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1ar attention as natura1 agents for insect management are es酬

sentia1 oi1s from aromatic and medicina1 p1ants.12
-
15
) Numerω 

ous p1ants and derivative products， in particu1ar essentia1 oils， 
have been investigated and described as potentially natura1 

sourc巴sof insect repellent.11，16) Insect repellents are sub-

stances that act 10cally or at a distance， deterring an insect 

from flying to， 1anding on or biting human or anima1 skin. A1-

though the use of synthetic repellents tends to be more effi印刷

tive than natura1 repellents， the deve10pment of insect resist“ 

ance has restricted the usefu1ness of synthetic repellents.17
) 

Thus， p1ant-based repellents may be comparab1e to， or even 

somewhat better than， synthetics， depending on the formu1a. 

Many p1ant essentia1 oils and their components have been 

shown to have good repellent activity，18-20) for examp1e， Piper 

guineense (b1ack pepper) seed oil exhibits both insecticida1 

and repellent activity against the stor・edproduct insect pests. 18) 

Benzene derivatives and terpenoids have a1so been reported to 

have insecticida1 and repellent activities against Periplanata 

americanα.19) In addition， most p1ant-based insect repellents 

currently on the market contain essentia1 oi1s from one or 

more of the following p1ants: citronella (Cymbopogon nar-

dus)， cedar (Juniper virがniana)，euca1yptus (Eucalyptus mac-

ulata)， geranium (Pelargonium reniforme)， 1emon-grass 
(Cymbopogon excavαtus)， peppermint (Menthαpiperita)， 

neem (Azadiracht，α indicα) and soybean (Neonotonia 

w恕htii).20)

Citrus oils， such as grapefruit， 1emon， lime and orange，昌re

wide1y utilized in various indus仕ies，including agricu1ture and 

houおho1dcleaning. Their constituents have been extensively 

studied and used for various app1ications; however， it has not 
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been properly addressed whether the monoterpenes in ci仕us

oils can act as insect repellents or whether they cou1d be used 

in agricu1ture to rep1ace synthetic insecticides. To test this， we 

examined the repellent activity of 17 essentia1 oi1s， including 

five citrus oils， against househo1d insect pest cockroaches， 

with specia1 reference ぬ three different species. The m 司勾JO佼r 

act託iv巴c∞ompon巴nt包Sof the oi1s found to have r閃巴p巴elle巴n凶1此t巴f仔T巴cts
were detected by gas chromatography (GC) and GCイ

Sp巴ct仕rom巴t仕ry(小MS句)ラ andthen a1so tested for their repellent ac-

tlVlty. 

Materials and Methods 

1. Essential oils and terpenes 

The names and sources of the seventeen essentia1 oils used in 

this study are listed in Table 1. Myrrh， pine needle oil and 

strawberry oil were企omCharabot， France， while the others 

were purchased from JinArome Co.， USA. The terpene com-

pounds used in this study were as follows:件myrcene(90%) 

(Sigma， St. Louis， MO)，α-pinene (98%)， s酬pinene(97%)， y-
terpinene (97%)， and d-1imonene (97%) (Aldrich， Milwaukee， 
WI). Benzene (99%) was purchased from Aldrich. 

2. Test insects 

Three species of cockroach， the German cockroach Blat-

teUa germanica， the American cockroach Periplaneta ameri-

cana， and the smo勾rbrowncockroach P ful恕inosa，were ini-
tially obtained from the Korean Research Institute of Chemi-

cal Technology and then reared in our laboratory for 8 years 

without exposure to any known insecticides. They were fed 

on mouse food pellets and water and were kept in cages 

Table 1. Names and sources ofsevente巴nessential oils used in this study 

Commonname Scientific name Family Source 

Caraway seed Carum carvi Umbelliferae JinArome (USA) 

Clary sage Salνia sclarea Labiatae JinArome (USA) 

Clove leaf Eugenia caryophyllata Oleaceae JinArome (USA) 

Coriander Coriandrum sativum Umb巴lliferae JinArom巴(USA)

Eucalyptus Eucalyptus globulus Myrtaceae JinArome (USA) 

Grapefruit Citrus paradisi Rutaceae JinArome (USA) 

Lemon Citrlls limonwn Rutaceae JinArome (USA) 

Lime Citrlls aurant伸lia Rutaceae JinArome (USA) 

Marjoram Origanum νu~担re Labiatae JinArome (USA) 

Myrrh Commiphora myrrh Burserac巴ae Charabot (France) 

Orange Citrlls sinensis Rutaceae JinArome (USA) 

Petitgrain CitrllS aurantium Rutaceae JinArome (USA) 

Pine needle Pinus sylvestris Pinac巴ae Charabot (France) 

Rosemary Rosmarinus o.fficinalis Labiatae JinArome (USA) 

Spearmint Mentha spicata Labiata巴 JinArome (USA) 

Strawberry Fragaria ananassa Rosacea巴 Charabot (France) 

Ylangylang Cananga odorata Annonaceae JinArome (USA) 
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(32.0X28.0X22.5 cm) at 25:::'::30C and 60% RH with a pho-

toperiod of 12: 12 (L: D) h. For the repellency test， we used 

10-20d-01d adult fema1e cockroaches since they showed the 

highest activity to chemica1s. To avoid the effects of anesthe-

sia or physica1 stress that may be caused by hand1ing the 

cockroaches with tweezers， the insects and their shelters were 
transferred to repellent test cages by shaking. The number of 

insects was then adjusted by removing extra insects from the 

test cage with tweezers. 

3. Gas chromatography-mass spectroscopy analysis of 

essentiαloils 

The citrus oi1s (grapefruit， 1emon， lime， orange and petit鵬

grain) were ana1yzed by gas chromatography (GC， Agi1ent 
Techno1ogy 6890N) and gas chromatography-mass spectrom-

e位y(GCIMS， Hew1ett Packard 7890Al5975C) equipp巴dwith 

a sp1itless injector. GC ana1ysis was performed using co1umns 

of DB品 TAX(0.25mm I.D.X30m 1ength) and DB-1 (0.25 

mm I.D.X30m 1ength)， and nitrogen (Nz) as the carrier gas at 

a fl.ow rate of 1.0 m1!min. The temperature conditions were as 

follows: initia1 temperaωre of 300C， ramped at 20C!min to 

1800C for 60min， while the injector and detector were main-
tained at 2000C and 2100C， respective1y. Spectra were ob網

tained at 70 e V. The components of the oi1s were identified by 

comparing their mass spectra to those of authentic samp1es in 

a mass spectra 1ibrary (The Wi1ey Registry of Mass Sp巴ctra1

Data). 

4. Repellent bioassays 

The ability of 17 essentia1 oils to repe1 B. germanica was 

tested using a T-tub巴olfactometer(ID 9 cm; stem 15 cm; arm 

1ength 22 cm; ang1e between arms 1800
) made in our 1abora-

tory. Sligh叫tlypr伐es鉛s鼠叩UI官r包ed ai汀rt白ha幻twas filtered by charc∞O 昌1 a加nd

sil孔出liおc邑ge1 before 巴I則1抗teぽn泊ngthe sampがpμl巴container was introduced 

into t出h巴n血I屯gh加1託tchamber t白由hrought白h巴れNO旬b恥巴 armsof the下

tube olfactometer at a 長owrate of 100 ml/min. A filter paper 

treated with 10 or 1μ1 of essentia1 oils or a monoterpene at 

the amount found in the various citrus oils was placed in the 

treated (T) side while the untreated (U) side remained empty. 

Thus， in this device， the cockroach is offered two choices， i.e.ラ

moving towards the smell or moving away from it. Some of 

the cockroaches stayed before the τ~junction， or in another 

ambiguous region， and they wer巴countedas no-choice. Each 

oil and compound was tested with forty cockroaches. The ex-

periments were conducted in the dark (to avoid the effect of 

light) in rooms maintained at 28こと30Cwith 60土10%RH.The 

response of an insect was evaluated by recording the chamber 

in which the insect stayed after 5 min. Oils that effective1y re-

pelled B. germanica were a1so tested with the other two cock欄

roaches， i.e.， P americana and P fuliginosα. GC and GC瓜1S

ana1yzed the 11吟jorcomponents of each essentia1 oi1; the 

m司jorcomponents were then bioassayed at the amounts pres-

ent in the various ci仕usoi1s. The preference ratios in the 

bioassays were compared using the binomina1 sign test.21) 
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Results and Discussion 

1. Repellency of essential oils 

When cockroaches were used in a b1ank test with the T-tube 

olfactometer， there was no difference in their・choiceof註rm，

which indicates that the olfactometer did not have any bias 

When screening the seventeen se1ected essentia1 oi1s， on1y five 
oi1s showed significant repellent activity in the order of grape-

合uit(96.7%)， 1emon (92.9%)， 1ime (86.7%)， orange (71.4%) 
and c10ve 1eaf (70.0%) against B. germanica at 10 μ1 (Tab1e 

2). Based on th巴significantrepellent activity， except c10ve oil， 
the four essential oi1s from the citrus group were chosen for 

further experiments with B. germanica. Although petitgrain is 

also a citrus oi1ラ itdid not show significant activity; y1angy-

1ang was attractive rather than repellent. Citrus oi1s at 10μl 

repelled B. germanica adults more significantly than that of 

lμ1， indicating the dose-dependant effect of essentia1 oi1 to-

wards the pest insect species. 

We subjected the citrus oils that repelled B. germanica to 

further tests and found that at 10 μ1 they a1so significantly re-

pelled P americana and P fuliginosα(Tab1e 3). Grapefruit oi1 

was the most effective repellent of all the oi1s tested against 

the three different species of cockroaches with repellent activ酬

ity of 96.7， 90.3， and 82.4% for B. germanica， P americana 

and P fuliginosa， respective1y. The 1emon and lime oils re-
pelled Pαmericana (85.7 and 83.3%， respective1y) slight1y 
1ess effective1y than they repelled B. germanica (92.9 and 

86.7%， respective1y)， and were even 1ess effective against P 

fuliginosa (72.0 and 70.6%， respective1y). Whi1e orange oil 

mild1y repel1ed P americanα(70.0%， simi1ar to its effect on 

B. germ仰 ica)，its effect against P fuliginosa was not signifi-

cant (62.5%). Indeed， al1 the citrus oi1s tested repel1ed B. ger-

manica and P americana be伽 1・thanPルliginosa.Of these 

three kinds of cockroaches， it has been shown that P fuligi-

nosa is re1ative1y to1erant to 10w temperatures，22) which cou1d 

be 1inked to the observed difference in repel1ent activity. This 

difference cou1d of course be due to other different physio1og.司

ica1!biochemica1 characteristics.1l) 

Essential oils have been utilized as insecticides， an-
tifeedants， and repellents with a wide variety of target in剛

sects12-19，23-27); however， one study that tested 96 herb extracts 

found that whi1e Japanese mint oi1 had a strong repellent ef-

fect against B. germanica， the esse 
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Table 2. Olfactory response of Blattella germanica to the seventeen essential oilsa) 

Dose 
Olfactory response 

Essential oils (μl/filter Treated Untreated No % P 

paper) 
Side (T) Side (U) choice 

Caraway seed 10 10 15 15 60.0 n.s. 

15 11 14 42.3 n.s. 

Clary sage 10 13 15 12 53.6 n.s. 

11 15 14 57.7 n.s. 

Clove leaf 10 9 21 10 70.0 <0.04 

11 18 11 62.1 n.s 

Coriander 10 18 9 13 33.3 n.s. 

13 10 17 43.5 n.s. 

Eucalyptus 10 16 14 10 46.7 n.s. 

15 12 13 44.4 n.s. 

Grapefruit 10 29 10 96.7 <0.0001 

10 23 7 69.7 く0.05

Lemon 10 2 26 12 92.9 く0.0001

8 21 11 72.4 <0.05 

Lime 10 4 26 10 86.7 <0.0001 

12 23 5 65.7 く0.05

Marjoram 10 15 10 15 40.0 n.s. 

14 9 17 39.1 n.s. 

Myrrh 10 12 15 13 55.5 n.s. 

15 13 12 46.4 n.s. 

Orange 10 8 20 12 71.4 <0.04 

10 18 12 64.3 n.s. 

Petitgrain 10 17 10 13 37.0 n.s. 

14 15 11 51.7 n.s 

Pine needle 10 16 11 13 40.7 n.s. 

10 17 13 63.0 n.s. 

Rosemary 10 11 17 12 60.7 n.s 

19 15 6 44.1 n.s. 

Spearmint 10 9 16 15 64.0 n.s. 

12 18 10 60.0 n.s 

Strawberry 10 16 11 13 40.7 n.s. 

14 13 13 48.1 n.s. 

Ylangylang 10 19 7 14 26.9 く0.03

14 15 11 51.7 n.s. 

a) n.s.: not significant 

a marginal region by dividing three equal regions between vation of the repellent activity of citrus oils against three 

arms. Although we optimized the conditions based on the pre- species of cockroach suggests that ci仕usoils may serve as an 

liminary examinations， we could not reduce the numbers of effective component in a commercial repellent against house欄

no司 choice.It could be possible that some of the cockroaches hold insect pests like cockroaches. 

became insensible to effects of the tested oils after having 

been exposed to them for 5 minutes under dark conditions. 2. Gas chromatognαrphy/mass spectroscopy analysis 01 
Plant essential oils as cockroach repellents have been stud- essential oils 

ied less than possible attractants and insecticides. Our obser- The compon巴ntsof the four effective citrus oil repellents and 
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Table 3. Olfactory response of Periplaneta americana and P fuliginosa to the four essential oils 

Essential oils 
Perそplanetaamericana 

Treated Untreated No % 

Side (T) Side (U) choice 

Grapefruit 3 28 9 90.3 

Lemon 4 24 12 85.7 

Lim巴 5 25 10 83.3 

Orange 9 21 10 70.0 

the non-repe11ent citrus oils (petitgrain) were ana1yzed by GC 

and GC瓜1S(Tab1e 4). The major components were found to 

be 1imonene，α輔 pinene，s-pinene， s-myrcene，γ-terpinene， 

benzene， lina1oo1 and 1ina1y1 acetate， but the proportion of 
each component varied with respect to the different oils. The 

most abundant monoterpene in a11 citrus oi1s was limonene， 

which was found to be 93.8， 92.4， 61.3， 47.7， and 2.5%企om

the orange， grapefruit， 1emon， 1ime， and petitgrain oils，印刷

spective1y. Petitgrain had very 10w amounts of 1imonene and 

did not contain s-myrcene or benzene; instead， it had 1arge 

amounts of lina1oo1 and lina1y1 acetate， which were absent 
from the other oils. This may exp1ain why petitgrain 1acks sig-

nificant repe11ant activity， un1ike the other citrus oils (Tab1e 

2); petitgrain was thus exc1uded from further study. Un1ike 

the most effective repe11ent citrus oi1s， orange oi1 1acks s-
pinene， y-terpinene and benzene; this may partly exp1ain why 
it is 1ess repe11ent than the others. Although benzene is not a 

terpene compound， it was present at re1ative1y high propor-

tions in 1emon and 1ime oi1s. 

We observed that grapefruit and orange oi1s shared the 

same genera1 composition (Type 1) whi1e 1emon and 1ime oi1s 

shared a different genera1 composition (背peII). Thus， the 
four oi1s were divided into two groups to examine the repe1-

1ent activity of each m司jormonoterpene component 

Olfactory response 

Periplanetaルliginosa

P Treated Untreated No % P 

Side (T) Side (U) choice 

く0.0001 6 28 8 82.4 く0.0001

く0.0001 7 18 15 72.0 く0.05

く0.0001 10 24 6 70.6 く0.05

<0.05 9 15 16 62.5 n.s. 

3. Repellentそ酔ctofmonoterpenes against Blattella ger-

mamca 

We tested the repe11ent efficacy of the monoterpenes and ben-

zene against B. germanicαusing the olfactometer. The mono-

terpenes were tested with the amounts found in 10 μ1 of the 

four citrus oils， which were determined on the basis of GC 

and GCぶ1Sdata (Tab1eヰ).We compared the repe11ent effi欄

cacy of the individua1 monoterpenes against the efficacy of a11 

citrus oi1s tested at 10μ1 (Tab1e 5). With regard to Type 1 oils， 
1imonene comprised more than 90%， and showed repellent ef-
ficacy of71.0 and 72.4% at doses of 9.24μ1 and 9.38μl!filter 

paper， which were equiva1ent to the amounts in 10μ1 of the 
origina1 grapefruit and orange oi1s， respective1y. No signifi-

cant repe11ent activity was observed for other monoterpenes， 
such as α幽pinene，s剛pineneand y-terpinene， and benzene at 
doses found in 10 f11 of grapefruit and orange oils.β0・Myrcene

had no repe11ent activi匂Teither， but had weak attractant activ剛

ity at doses of 0.23μ1 and 0.25μl/filter paper. Based on these 

resu1ts and the finding that the activity of limonene was a1-

most identica1 to that of orange oil， the repellent activity of 
orange oil was considered to be sole1y attributab1e to 

1imonene. Since the repellent activity of grape仕uitoi1 was 

higher than that of 1imonene a1one， minor components were 

1ike1y to have an additive or synergistic effect on the repe1-

Table 4. Ratios of問 orcomponents of five Citrus oils identified by GC and GC!MS 

M異Jor RTa) 
Citrus spp. oil (%) 

Component Grape合mt Lemon Lime Orange Petitgrain 

α'-Pinene 0.16 0.69 2.11 2.40 0.75 0.20 

s-Pinene 5.27 0.27 13.52 11.66 2.50 

β-Myrcene 7.05 2.32 1.41 1.11 2.53 

Limonene 8.04 92.35 61.30 47.68 93.79 2.50 

y-Terpinen巴 9.43 0.19 4.23 3.40 2.00 

Benzene 10.23 0.22 8.47 18.29 

Linalool 18.00 23.0 

Linalyl ac巴tate 21.22 50.0 

。) Retention time: min 
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Table 5. R巴pellencyofmajor components offour Citrus oils against female adults of B. germanica in 下旬beolfactometer 

Dose 
No. ofinsect in 

Compound (μl/filter 
Treated Untreated No 

%b) FC) 

pap巴r)α)
sid巴 side choice 

TypeI 

Grape合mt 10.00 29 10 96.7 く0.0001

s-Myrcene 0.23 20 13 7 39.4 n.s. 

Limon巴ne 9.24 9 22 9 71.0 く0.03

α-Pinene 0.07 15 14 16 48.3 n.s. 

βPinen 0.03 12 11 17 47.8 n.s. 

y-Terpinene 0.02 10 12 18 54.5 n.s. 

Benzene 0.02 13 16 12 55.2 n.s. 
目‘・・・・・・・e・・ー..・...... 砕拳骨骨亭...-...---.---・・ ・・a・・・-----・・.. ・.......凶曲、俳骨明骨噂・・・・・・・・・E・・・・・・....静+母.. 岡、，母....--.・骨噂伺晶司・・・圃圃圃E

Orange 10.00 8 20 12 71.4 く0.04

s-Myrcene 0.25 12 8 20 40.0 n.s. 

Limonene 9.38 8 21 11 72.4 く0.02

α-Pin巴ne 0.08 16 14 8 46.7 n.s. 
酔..伺咽骨.-...-------圃圃圃・a合合唱ー....・4凶....ゆゆ...伺骨相伺楠噂ー・合、.........司・凶..・酔輸...亭明・............凶砂..咽"ー....-.-...-

Limonene+ s-myrcene (9.4+0.3μ1) 10.00 9 17 14 65.4 n.s. 

Limonene+α-pm巴ne(9.4+0.1μ1) 10.00 II 19 10 63.3 n.s. 

Limon巴ne+s-pinene(9.4+0.1μ1) 10.00 9 18 13 66.7 n.s. 

Limonene+γペerpmen巴(9.4+0.1μ1) 10.00 8 17 16 68.0 n.s 

Limonene+benzene (9.4+0.1μ1) 10.00 15 16 9 51.6 n.s. 

Limonene+ A a) (9.4+0.6μ1) 10.00 9 19 12 67.9 n.s. 
合、輪唱内側当....骨.........有毒噂司a・・....・ーーーー...ー..併合峰、.....

Type 11 

Lemon 10.00 2 26 12 92.9 く0.0001

α-Pinen巴 0.21 10 20 10 66.7 n.s. 

βPi間 1 1.35 6 16 18 72.7 <0.01 

s-Myrcene 0.14 12 4 24 25.0 <0.02 

Limonene 6.13 10 21 9 67.7 n.s. 

y-Terpinene 0.42 8 22 10 73.3 く0.02

Benzene 0.85 20 16 4 44.4 n.s. 
亭圃圃圃晶司圃圃圃'・・a・・・・..・・・e・ー...ーー.....凶e咽陶..宥...-..-......-‘..........--_._-..-----・・・・・・...__.__..........凶弾砂舟...輸伺....---・・.....・ー#台帳骨.........---ー------_._-_._----_......ー』晶.....伺.....---・a・・・a・・..ー..・4凶....拳骨..・・・ ・・・合............伺.....-.._-...守亭圃

Lime 10.00 4 26 10 86.7 く0.0001

α-Pinene 0.24 14 18 8 56.3 n.s. 

βPinen 1.17 10 26 4 72.2 く0.01

s-Myrcene 0.11 12 4 24 25.0 く0.03

Limonene 4.77 11 20 9 64.5 n.s. 

y-Terpinen巴 0.34 13 18 9 58.1 n.s. 

Benzene 1.83 18 16 6 47.1 n.s. 
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Table 5. (Continued) 

Dose 
No. ofinsect in 

Compound (μνfilter 
Treated じntreated No 

%b) ?c) 

paper)") 
side side choice 

Limonene+α-Pinene (6.1 +0.2μ1) 10.00 8 14 18 63.6 n.s 

Limonen巴+s-Pinene (6.1十1.4μ1) 10.00 3 28 9 90.3 く0.0001

Limonene+βMyrcen巴(6.1+0.2μ1) 10.00 8 16 16 66.7 n.s 

Limonen巴+y-Terpinene(6.1十0.4μ1) 10.00 6 22 12 78.6 く0.0003

Limonene+Benzene (6.1 +0.9μ1) 10.00 7 14 19 66.7 n.s. 

Limonene+α-Pinene+βPinene (6.1 +0.2+ 1.4μ1) 10.00 9 16 15 64.0 n.s. 

Limonene十α-Pinene+s-Myrcene (6.1 +0.2+0.1μ1) 10.00 11 18 11 62.1 n.s. 

Limonene+α-Pinene+γ酬Terpinene(6.1 +0.2+0.4μ1) 10.00 7 15 18 68.2 n.s. 

Limonene+βPinene+ s-Myrcene (6.1 + 1.4+0.1μ1) 10.00 4 22 14 84.6 く0.001

Limonen巴+s-Pinene+y-Terpinene (6.1 + 1.4十0.4μ1) 10.00 5 23 12 82.1 く0.001

Limonene+ s-Myrcene+子Terpinene(6.1 +0.1 +0.4+3.4) 10.00 6 21 13 77.8 く0.006

α) The mixtures of monoterpenes were made up to 10μ1 with ethanol before applying to filter paper. b) 01factory response (%)=じn-

treatedl(Untreated+Treated)*100. c) Sign test to evaluate differences from 50: 50 response (treated and untreated arms， Nロ 40，?<0.05， 

Pく0.01and ?<0.001). n.s.， not significant.め Mixtureof minor monoterpenes except Iimonene found in 10 ，ul of original oils 

1ency of limonene; however， severa1 artificia1 cocktai1s of 

monoterpenes did not reproduce the activity of grapefruit oi1 

(Tab1e 5)， and the additive or synergistic components cou1d 

not be identified in this sωdy. 

With regard to Type II oi1s， limonene at doses of 6.13 and 
4.77μl/filter paper (equiva1ent to the contents in 10μ11emon 

and 1ime oils， r巴spective1y)was not repellent (Tab1e 5). 1n聯

stead， s-pinene at doses found in 10μ1 of 1emon and lime oi1s 

and y-terpinene at the dose found in 10μ11emon oi1 were sig-

nificantly repellent (72.7， 72.2， and 73.3%， respective1y). As 

observed in 巧pe1 oils， s-myrcene showed attractant rather 

than repellent activity at doses of 0.14 and 0.11μ1， resp巴c-

tively， which are equiva1ent to their contents in 10μ1 of origi-
nal lemon and lime oils.α-Pinene appeared as a weak repel欄

lent， but the activity was not statistically significant. Benzene 

also did not show any significant repellent activity. Benzene 

was thus exc1uded from further s旬dy.

Since neither of the components a10ne showed repellency 

comparab1e to the origina1 oi1s， the repellent activity of Type 
II oi1s is like1y to be exerted by the additive or synergistic ef-

fects of multip1e constituents; therefore， we tested the various 

combinations of monoterpenes. 

As shown in Tab1e 5， enhanced repellency was observed 
when s-pinene was mixed with limonene at the same ratio as 

in the origina1 oil. The addition of 1imonene to y-terpinene 

a1so increased repellent activity， although the additiona1 effect 
was 1ess than that of s-pinene and limonene mixture. The 

mixture of s-pinene註nd1imonene showed repellency of 

90.3%， almost comparab1e to that of origina1 1emon and lime 
oi1s. The addition of a third component to this mixture was 

not巴ffectivein terms of increased repellent activity in every 

case tested， and thus， we conc1uded that the b1end of s-pinene 
with 1imonene at a definite mixing ratio is responsib1e for the 

repellent activity of 1emon and lime oi1s. 

1n a previous study， it was shown that s-pinene had good 

insecticida1 activity against fema1e B. germanica in the con-

tact toxicity test.27
) It has a1so been reported that d・-limonene

in various essentia1 oi1s has ins巴cticida1activity against vari-

ous pests.29)ιLimonene is a1so known to inhibit the growth 

of offspring from the oothecae of B. germanica， and such in柳

仕insictoxicity is most 1ikely associated with the repellent eι 

fects.30
) Whi1e d-limonene at high concen仕ationshas been ob-

served to repe1 various pests， inc1uding B. germanica，29，31) we 

found here that a 10wer dose of d-limonene that does not show 

repellency a10ne can repe1 cockroaches when mixed with s-
pinene or γ欄 terpinene.These findings agree with the results of 

previous reports， in which essentia1 oi1 constituents had a sy任

ergistic effect against adults of Lasioderma sericorne.32
) The 

high repellency of grapefruit oi1 cou1d not be exp1ained by the 

mixture of known components in this study. Since the activity 

of grapefruit components in doses 1ess than 1 % was not ex-

amin巴d， further study is required to c1arify the minor compo-

nents with additive/synergistic effects. 

4. Repellency 0/ citrus oil monote中enesag，αinst other 

cockroach司pecies

We a1so examined the repellent efficacies of the m司jor・

monoterpene components in citrus oi1s against P americαnα 

(Tab1e 6)釦 dP fuliginosα(Tab1e 7). The components that re-

pelled B. germanica， such as limoneneラ withan amount 
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Table 6. Repellency of m句orcomponents offour Citrus oils against fema1e adults of P. americana in T-tube olfactometer 

Dose 
No. ofinsect in 

Compound (μl/fi1ter 
Treated Untreated No 

%b) FC) 

paper)") 
side side choice 

Type 1 

Grapefruit 10.00 3 28 9 90.3 く0.001

戸-Myrcene 0.23 9 23 8 71.9 く0.01

Limonen巴 9.23 8 22 10 73.3 く0.01

α-Pinene 0.07 12 19 10 61.3 n.s. 

P“Pir間 1 0.03 14 13 12 48.1 n.s. 

y-Terpinene 0.02 13 15 12 53.6 n.s. 

Orange 10.00 9 21 10 70.0 く0.05

βMyrcene 0.25 n.t 

Limonen巴 9.38 8 23 9 74.2 く0.01

α-Pinene 0.08 13 16 14 55.2 n.s. 
ーーー........酔--_..--.---ーーーー.......合併合...‘....._--・.._.・，圃圃圃...合合楠咽晶司M・....---‘・・・..・合合蜘4凶+母骨柄妙亭..・.---ーーーーー...砕楠‘.--_..‘噂 圃圃圃'‘ーーー.....凶令、_.__._...---‘・・・...ー併が争楠...-..---‘・‘・・，ーー....ゆ峰、酔ーーーーゆ伺骨骨相._.-_.‘・・・・ーーーー--....・合合』・・..咽降、，楠ト--_.--.噂a

Limonene+ s-myrcen巴(9.4+0.3μ1) 10.00 6 16 8 72.7 く0.03

Limon巴ne+α-pinene(9.4十0.1μ1) 10.00 12 15 13 55.6 n.s. 

Limonene+βpinene (9.4+0.1μ1) 10.00 11 16 13 59.3 n.s. 

Limonene+y-terpinene (9.4+0.1μ1) 10.00 12 16 12 57.1 n.s. 

Limon巴間十benzene(9.4+0.1μ1) 10.00 15 18 7 54.5 n.s. 

Limonene+ Aa) (9.4+0.6μ1) 10.00 8 20 12 71.4 く0.02
._-_.__.......ーー合、母亭'.

Type 11 

Lemon 10.00 4 24 12 85.7 く0.001

α-Pinene 0.21 10 21 9 67.7 く0.05

s-Pinen 1.35 10 20 10 66.7 く0.05

β句白・Myrcen巴 0.14 10 21 9 67.7 く0.05

Limonene 6.13 8 21 11 72.4 く0.01

YωTerpinene 0.42 9 21 10 70.0 <0.02 

Lime 10.00 5 25 10 83.3 く0.001

α-Pinene 0.24 10 24 6 70.6 く0.05

s-Pinen 1.17 2 24 14 92.3 く0.001

β句・Myrcen巴 0.11 11 23 6 67.6 く0.05

Limonen巴 4.77 8 20 12 71.4 <0.05 

y-Terpinene 0.34 11 20 ヲ 64.5 n.s. 
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Table 6. (Continued) 

Dose 
No. of insect in 

Compound (μI/filter 
Treated Untreated No 

%b) FC) 

paper)α) 
side side choice 

Limon巴n巴+αωPinene(6.1 +0.1μ1) 10.00 5 18 17 78.2 く0.005

Limonene十戸-Pinene(6.1+ 1.4μ1) 10.00 6 18 16 75.0 く0.05

Limonene+βMyrc巴ne(6.1 +0.1μ1) 10.00 6 17 17 73.9 <0.05 

Limon巴ne+y-TI巴rpinene(6.1 +0.4μ1) 10.00 5 18 17 78.3 く0.01

Limonene+α♂inene+ s-Pinen巴(6.1+0.2+ 1.4μ1) 10.00 6 21 13 77.8 く0.01

Limonene+α-Pinene+βMyrcene (6.1 +0.2+0.1μ1) 10.00 8 22 10 73.3 く0.01

Limonene+α'-Pinene+y-Terpinene (6.1 +0.2+0.4μ1) 10.00 6 24 10 80.0 く0.001

Limonene+ s-Pinene+ s-Myrcene (6.1 + 1.4+0.1μ1) 10.00 6 19 15 76.0 く0.01

Limonene+ s-Pinene+γ-Terpinene (6.1 + 1.4+0.4μ1) 10.00 6 24 10 80.0 く0.001

Limonene十戸-Myrcene十ゎTerpinen巴(6.1+0.1 +0.4μ1) 10.00 5 25 10 83.3 <0.001 

。)The mixtures of monoterpenes were made up to 10μ1 with ethanol before app1ying to filter paper. b) Olfactory response (%)=Un-

tr巴ated/(Untreated+ Treated)* 100. c) Sign test to evaluate differences from 50: 50 respons巴(treatedand untreated arms， N口 40，F<0.05， 

Pく0.01and F<O.OOI). nムnottested; n.s.， not significantめ Mixωreof minor monoterpenes except limonene found in 10μ1 of origina1 

oi1s. 

equivalent to the content in 10μ1 Type 1 oils， and s-pinene 

and 子terpineneequivalent to the contents in Type II oils， also 
repelled Pαmericana. In contrast to B. germanica， a small 

amount of s-myrcene equival巴ntto the contents in Type 1 or II 

oils showed significant repellent activity against P americana. 

y-Terpinene was active at the dose equivalent to the content in 

10 μllemon oil， but was inactive at the dose equivalent to that 

in lime oil， which was similar to that of B. germαnica. 
As for B. germanica， limonene appeared to be mainly re-

sponsible for the repellency of grapefruit oil， but again， its 
high activity was not reproducible with any combinations of 

its monoterpene components. The mixture of limonene and s-

myrcene had almost the same activity as limonene or s-
myrcene alone， and no additive!synergistic effect was ob-

served. By con仕ast，the repellency of orange oil was mostly 
explained by limonene， which was also similar to B. german削

lca. 

The highest contents of limonene in lemon and lime oils 

suggested that the repellency of these two oils was also 

mainly explained by limonene. The addition of α-pmene or y闘

terpinene to limonene slightly enhanced the r叩 ellency，but 

the addition of ルpineneplus y-terpinene had no further sig-

nificant enhancement. The highest repellent e伍cacy(83.3%) 

was observed when limonene was mixed with 子terpinene

plus s-myrcene， and this was almost equivalent to the activity 

of the original oils of lemon and lime. The effect of β 

myrc巴neis in仕iguing，because its addition to limonene caused 

hardly any increase in repellency， but caused a considerable 

increase when mixed with a combination of limonene and γ-
terpinene. This may suggest the occurrence of complicated 

synergistic effects of monoterpenes. With respect to P ameri-

cαna， one study demonstrated that limonene showl巴dno repel-

lent effect against nymphs of P americanα， but benzene deriv-
atives such as eugenol and safrole， and a monoterpeneαm 

pinene were active.19
) The discr巴pancybetween earlier studi巴S

and the current result may be due to the different conditions 

concerning both insects and the different experimental meth-

ods， but it should be mentioned that the repellency of a single 

component may be less important if the repellency is exerted 

by the interaction of multiple components. 

The repellent efficacy of the m勾ormonoterpene compo-

nents of citrus oils against P fuliginosa is shown in Table 7. 

As with B. germanica and P americana， P fuliginosa were 

also repelled by the Type I-oil-equivalent amount of 

limonene， and Type II-oil-equivalent amounts ofα-pmene 

and s-pinene; however， for Pルliginosα，Type II oil-equiva輪

lent amounts of limonene and ルpinenewere also active， 

which was the case for P americana， but not for B. 

germanica. Conversely， like B. germanica but not P ameri-

cana， s-myrcene was inactive against P fuliginosα. 

Of the monoterpene components in Type 1 oils， limonene 

showed the highest repellency against P fuliginosa. In con-

trast to B. germanicαand P αmericanaヲ theactivity of 

limonene was higher than the original grapefruit and orange 

oils， suggesting that other minor components have some 

masking effect on the repellency by limonene. Supporting this 

statement， the addition of any monoterpene component to 

limonene lowered the repellency compared to limonene alone. 

Repellent activity of only 75% was observed when limαlene 

was mixed with all other monoterpene components found in 

10μ1 of original oils. Such a masking effect also appeared to 

occur with repellency by type II oils. Each monoterpene com-
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Table 7. Repellency ofm匂or・componentsoffour Citrus oils against femal巴adultsof P.ルliginosain 下旬beolfactometer 

Dose 
No.ofins巴ctin 

Compound (μ1/五lter
Treated Untreated No 

%b) pc) 

paper)") 
side side choice 

Type 1 

Grap巴fruit 10.00 6 26 8 81.3 く 0.001

s-Myrcene 0.23 16 16 8 50.0 n.s. 

Limonen巴 9.23 4 24 12 85.7 <0.001 
--------.-帳、 蜘亭明ー..---・・・，ーーーーー，明咽晶亭亭・....伺.----圃圃圃唱.._.ゅ，伺...・・・・合合砂-_.....・ー併が亭明咽晶・.......・・・・・・・・凶+仲楠ー.ゆ明亭...・

α-Pinene 0.07 15 18 7 54.5 n.s. 

βPinen 0.03 12 15 13 55.6 n.s. 

y-Terpin巴ne 0.02 13 12 15 48.0 n.s 
唱.....凶._...._.・・唱帳台亭亭噂・， ーー-_..........ーーーー..ゆ......‘'・ー闘争亭楠ー...司.---・..........・ 圃合唱酔亭亭噂・・・・・'‘・ー......-.・・・._--....・..‘-------...明司有毒圃圃--_....凶+砂舟亭・，

Orange 10.00 8 20 12 71.4 く 0.05

βMyrcene 0.25 n.t. 

Limonene 9.38 4 24 12 85.7 く 0.001

α“Pinene 0.08 13 14 13 51.9 n.s. 
圃圃圃晶圃圃圃圃合胎動輪伺._--.・・..._-明伺・・-ーー...._._-----ー・圃....仲_._.------.....ゆ晶亭噂 ーー---....砂舟噂・

Limonene+βMyrcen巴(9.4+0.3μ1) 10.00 8 12 20 60.0 n.s. 

Limonene+α-pinen巴(9.4+0.1μ1) 10.00 10 20 10 66.7 n.s. 

Limonen巴+βpinene(9.4+0.1μ1) 10.00 9 18 13 66.7 n.s. 

Limonene+γ-terpinene (9.4+0.1μ1) 10.00 18 12 10 40.0 n.s. 

Limonene+benzene (9.4+0.1μ1) 10.00 12 14 14 53.8 n.s. 

Limonen巴十Aの(9.4+0.6μ1) 10.00 8 24 8 75.0 <0.01 
..砂押...-------ー...似合骨......_--_.......-.._--_........骨....---

Type 11 

Lemon 10.00 10 24 6 70.6 く0.05

α-Pin巴ne 0.21 9 21 10 70.0 く0.05

戸羽nen 1.35 9 20 11 69.0 く0.05

s-Myrcene 0.14 15 16 9 51.6 n.s. 

Limonene 6.13 6 23 11 79.3 く0.01

y-Terpinene 0.42 6 20 14 76.9 く0.01
.......酔亭噂晶圃圃-----_...凶酬明骨唱・・凶 楠・4・‘・.._.-.ーーー持、...・・・・_....-噴砂咽.....‘・・.............‘・ーーー凶骨、......ーーーー ...司...‘ー........・.._..‘・・E・・a鳴..明..・-----_..ー件、._.- 'ーーーー...仲.-..---・・・圃合 ーー凶......ト戸『晶圃圃圃圃

Lime 10.00 7 18 15 72.0 く0.05

α-Pinen巴 0.24 9 21 10 70.0 <0.05 

βPinen 1.17 4 18 18 81.8 く0.01

s-Myrcene 0.11 16 16 8 50.0 n.s. 

Limonene 4.77 7 23 10 76.7 く0.05

y-Terpinene 0.34 14 14 12 50.0 n.s. 
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Table 7. (Continued) 

Dose 
No. of insect in 

Compound (μν'filter 
Treated Un位eated No 

%b) pc) 

paper)") 
side side choice 

Limonene+α-Pinene (6.1 +0.2μ1) 10.00 6 22 12 78.6 く0.01

Limo田 n巴十戸-Pinene(6.1+ 1.4μ1) 10.00 4 18 18 81.8 く0.01

Limonene+βMyrcene (6.1 +0.1μ1) 10.00 9 17 14 65.4 n.s. 

Limonene+y-Terpinene (6.1 +0.4μ1) 10.00 5 16 19 76.2 く0.05

Limonene+α嗣Pinene+s-Pinene (6.1 +0.2 + 1.4μ1) 10.00 6 23 1l 79.3 く0.01

Limonene+α'-Pinene+βMyrcene (6.1 +0.2+0.1μ1) 10.00 8 15 17 65.2 n.s. 

Limon巴ne+α欄 Pinene+γ-Terpinene(6.1 +0.2+0.4μ1) 10.00 8 21 1l 72.4 く0.05

Limonene十 戸-P脱出 +s-Myrcene (6.1 +0.1 + 1.4μ1) 10.00 9 14 17 60.9 n.s. 

Limonen巴+βPinene+y-Terpinene(6.1 + 1.4+0.4μ1) 10.00 6 24 10 80.0 く0.001

Limonene+ s-Myrcene+千百rpinene(6.1 +0.1 +0.4μ1) 10.00 14 12 14 46.2 n.s. 

a) The mixtures of monoterpenes were made up to 10 μ1 with ethanol b巴foreapplying to長lterpaper. b) 01factory response (%)=Un-

treated/(じntreated+Treated)*100.c) Sign test to evaluate differences from 50: 50 response (treat巴dand untreated arms， N=40， P<0.05， 
P<O.OI andPく0.001).n.s.， not significant.のMixtureof minor monoterpenes except limonene found in 10μ1 of original oils 

pOnent with significant activity showed higher， or almost 
equal， at least， repellency， compared to original lemon and 

lime oils. Experiments using a mixture of monoterpenes 

showed that the addition of α開 pinene，s-pinene and γぺ邸側

pinene to limonene had nO increasing effect. By contrast， the 

addition of s-myrcene considerably decreased the repellency， 
and was likely to be the m勾ormasking principle. This also 

demonstrates an example of a complicated interaction among 

monoterpene components in essential oils，おかmyrcene

alone apparently showed a neutral effect in terms of註ttraction

and repel1ency. 

Concluding Remarks 

This study shows that citrus oils have repel1ent efficacy 

against B. germanica， P americana and P fuliginosa. The re“ 

pel1ent e伍cacywas largely due to their main monoterpene 

component， limonene， but other major components may also 
contribute to the repel1ent efficacy of these oils. Further stud-

les ex邑miningwhether these minor monoterp巴即 components

act additively or synergistical1y On various cockroach species 

are m progress. 
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